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Kensington, July 27. 

HIS Majesty in Council was this 
Day pleased to appoint John 
Evans, Esq- Sheriff for the Coun

ty of Montgomery, in the Room of 
his Father Francis Evans, Esq; deceased. 

Warsaw, fuly 15;. The King of Po
land IS expected here from Dresden to
wards the End of next Month, aboif 
which Time a General Diet ofthe King* 
dom and Republick of Poland is to be 
held at Grodno; and the Universalia, 
or Writs of Summons, for assembling the 
particular Diets of the several Palati
nates to chuse their Deputies to this 
general Meeting, have been -issued some 
Time since. An Envoy »is come froirl 
the Cham of Tartary, who in--
tends to wait here his Majesty's Arri
val, and in the mean Time is entertain
ed at the publick Expence. The Turkifl*, 
Envoy whp lately had Audience of his 
Majefly at Reissen, is returned home. 
There has happened an Insurrecti
on of the Rabble at Lemberg, ^ who 
plundered the Houses of the Jews Tn 
that City, and killed several of them ; 
but divers of the Ringleaders have been 
feezed, and are to suffer exemplary PiiV 
nisttment. The Muscovite Forces, comt 
tended by General Repnin, which were 
quartered in the Palatinate of Wilna), 
marched from thence the gd Instant for
wards Dantzick, in order to oblige the 
Inhabitants of that Town to perform 
the Conditions on their Part of an A-
greement they made with the Czar wh|n 
his Forces were formerly in their Neig' 
bourhoad. A Fire happened lately 
Zolkiew, a Town belonging to Pri 
Sobiesky, the greatest Part whereof 
been consumed. , -< 

Cologne* Julj 2c)l The Elector PSh.-
tine intending sliortly to remove |r<?m 
Dusseldorp to Heidelberg, the Palace 
there is ordered to be fitted up for his Rie-
ception. The Magistrates of the Town jof 
Ratisbon on the 2istInstantpaidHomai**e, 
and took<li*"*-.Customary Oath to the Em
perour before the Cardinal of Saxe Zeip, 
his Imperial Majesty's Commissary. Some 
Letters from Dresden say the King sof 
Poland is very much indisposed. We have 
•just now received by an Express from 
Vienna the happy News of the Conclu
sion of the Peace-with the Turks, whi|ch 
Was signed at Passarowitz the 21st of this 
Month by Sir Robert Sutton, Ambafladour 

His Majesty of Great Britain, and the 
Ambassadour and Plenipotentiary of the 
States General as Mediators, and by the 
respective Plenipotentiaries of the Em*-
perour, the Republick -of Venice, and 
the Ottoman Porte. 

Hague. Aug. 2. The *j ist past the Ba
ron de Heems, his Imperial Majesty's 
Minister, received an Express from the 
Imperial Court with an Account of the 
Treaty of Peace being signed at Passa
rowitz between the Emperour and the 
Republick of Venice on one Part, and 
the Ottoman Porte on the other: The 
Baron de Heems immediately notified 
the welcome News to the Great Pensio
nary, and to the Foreign Ministers and 
other Persons of Distinction residing 
here, who have since made him their 
Compliments of Congratulation upoa 
this happy Occasion. The States Ge
neral have had under Consideration the 
State of War orMilitary Establishment for 
the ensuing Year, laid before them by 
the Council of State, to which they 
have made some small Alterations, and 
have since sent it to the States of the 
several Provinces for their Approbation. 
The States of Holland and West Frisc-
land are still assembled, but will ad
journ the 6ch Instant for a few Weeks* 
The Heer de Bye, Resident from this 
Republick at Moscow, is recalled ,• no 
other Person is yet appointed to suc
ceed him in that Employment. We 
hear the States of the Province of Ze-
land have resolved to give their Con
sent to this Republick's entring into the 
Alliance to which they are invited by 
the Emperour, the King of Great Bri
tain, and the most Christian King, for 
restoiing the Peace and Quiet of Chri
stendom. . The Sieurs de Capelle, Leste-
venon and Volters, being deputed by 
the States General to reconcile the Dif
ferences between the City of Gronin
gen and the Ommelands, set out from 
hence for Groningen the 30th past.-
Our Letters from Petersbourg fay, thac 
since the Death of the Czarowitz Or
ders have been given for the seizing 
of several Persons of Note, who are 
accused of being concerned in the Trai
terous Practises wherein he was engaged 
against the Czar his Father. 

Paris, Aug. 3. An Order is published 
to defer till next Month the Execution, 
of the Edict for regulating the Value of 
our Coin. Letters from Italy give an 

Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary frcSra Account, that the King of Sicily's Vice
roy 



roy at Messina having a Garnion of a-
bove 4000 Men, was making the neces
sary Preparations for his Defence, ex
pecting to be attacked by the Spanish 
Forces which lately made a Descent 
in that Ifland. They write from Ma
laga of the 17th of the last Month, that 
iivers Ships with British Colours had 
passed by that Place td the Eastward, 
which were supposed tb.be the Squa
dron commanded by Sir George Byng. 
We have an Account from Barcelona; 
of the same Date, that a Convoy was" 
getting ready in that Port to carry Sup
plies of Ammunition and Provisions to 
the Spanilh Fleet. 

Midds. Jf. Ad General' Huhtterial' Sejrioii1 Pdcit, Dothini 
Regis tent' pro Coin' MidellcfcxW, apttd Hic^s-
baU in St. John-street, in Com. predicV 
per adjorn' die Jovit^ftW decimo die Jitiii, 
anno regni domini Georgii, nunc Regis Magns 
Britannis, life, quarto, cotam IVhitelodi bid-

strode, Martmo Ryder, Jofepbo Offley, Hentito 
Barker, Roberto Tbornbill, Jobanne Milnet, 
Flarcisfj LtatreU,Jobanne Pery, Isaaco Titlard, 
D'Oyfy Michel, Jofepbo Hayne, Jobanne Ven-
ver, Armigcris, iff aliis Soclis suis Jujliciariis 
d\3i Dornihi Regis ad Yacern in Com. pr.edi3, 
coiifervanei'1 neenon ad divers' Felon' Ttctnj'gr'iS 
alia MetlefaSa in eodem Com' perpettai'. au-
dieud' "3" terminar.d' aiTi0n', &c. 

"T*BIS Court being informed that leveral Comrion V\iy-
•*• ers ot Interludes, did, io the Month ot Augull lalt, aflem-

Me and meet together, at or near a certain place caller] Tat
tenhoe, alias Tattenhall, alias Tottenham-Court, in the, Pa-
rifla of St. Pincras, in this County ; and did then and there 
erect several Booths, and exhibit and act several Drclls, and 
use and ettreife several unlawful Games and Plays, whereby 
gnat Numbers df His Majelly's Subjects were encouraged to. 
assemble and meet together, and to commit Kbits and other 
Misdemeanors, in Breach of His Majesty's Peace, and to tbe 
Disturbance of tlie Neighbourhood ut that Place ; aod that some 
o the lame flayers or Interludes, and other evil difpof.d Per
sons,are now tceicirrg out and contracting for Ground, in or 
near Tattenhoe, alias Tattenhall, alias Tottenham-Courti afore-
i"jid,.as well aa m dive s other Haitsof thit County, tp build 
Booths for Slewing and acting such Plays aad Drolls, and tor 
carrying on and encouraging of divers kind* of unlawful Play 
and Gaming ; and whereas all luch Players of Interludes are . . ' 
deemed an'd declared Rogue's and Vagabonds, and the acting oi 
such Plays and Drolls, and the keeping of publick Gaming-
Tables or Gamine-Houlei, are contrary to the Laws and 
Statutes of this Realm, and do rranitcllly and directly tend 
to the Incourageroent ol Vice and Immorality, and to the 
deoauching and ruining of Servants, Apprentices, and others, 
as well ai to the Diltilrbance of the publick Peace, by occasi
oning (Quarrels, Riots and Tumults, andother Disorders, where
by it will be very difficult far tlie Jullices and other Civil Ma gi
ll, ates and OLucers of this County (if fueh Practices are per-
mitt, u) t > prelerve the publitk Peace, or to prevent or pu
nish fiUi viiiderheinors as may be corhmitted by such Numbers 
of evil disposed Persons as do usually meet at fueh Places, and 
on such Occasions. For the preventing ot such Milchiets and 
Disorders for the futilre, it is thought tit and ordered by this 
Cdurt) tbat the High Conllable of Holborn Divilion in this 
County do forthwith Issue forth his Precepts to the Petty 
Conltables of Tattenhoe. alias Tattenhall, alias Tottenham-
Court, and other the Conltables and Headboroughs of tlie 
tariff) of St. tancras as ,-efaid, requiring them forthwith to 
give publick Notice ot this Older, by afiiniog the fame on the 
mill notorious Places, or by liich other ways and means as 
they shall think molt proper within their respective Divisions 
for the becter Notification thereof, and to the end that no 
Persons may pretend Ignorance ; And in cafe any of the said 
Corrimn Players ot Interludes or others, lhall notwithllanding, 
thew or act any such Plays or Drolls, or keep atiy Gaming. 
Houles or Gaming-Tables, the said high and petty Conlta
bles, and all other Officers, are hereby required to apprehend, 
and carry them before one or more of His Majelly's Jullices 
of the Peace tor this County, dwelling nearest to the Places 

"where any luch Booths, or Gaming.Houses, or Gaming-Ta
bles, shall be erected or erecting) to tbe end they may be puni
lhed according to the Laws in such Cale mate and provided. 
And ft i> further order'd, that all ibe High Cnrlltables' Petty 
Constables, and other Officers within this County, where 

any Booths (ball be efecti, g, or where they Qiall be credibly 
informed any such Drolls, Plays} or Gaming,are intended to be 
(hewed or carried on, Hall act in the lame or like manner, 
and observe and obey the lame Orders, within their respective 
Jurisdictions, Divisions, nr Paril~3cs,as is bet! re ordered, con. 
cerni.ig the High Conllable, Petty Conltables, and other 
Oflicers of Holborn Division : And for the better preventing, 
or lupprelTwg ot the ]">il"c,rders aforesaid, ii is allb recom
mended to the Jullices i f the Pt.ice within their several 
Division*, to meet together, tq take and use liich law Iii] Means, 
as miy be moll effectual lor preventing the Abuses aforesaid ; 

wherein at) •tftffli Constables, Pitty Conflabies, and (thr--, 
Offi.ers, are icqui ed to l e suing and- a'ii.ii-g with thus 
utuqolt Diligence, as they will a, I'vcr tho centrar* ^t iheir 
Pei'iil : And ic is further ordered hy rhis Curt, that this,Older 
be forthwith Printed «nd published in oni or more of the pub
lick News-Papers, for tlie better Notification hereof. 

Per Cur* Harcqtirt. 

, The Ctmmisfttneri ani Trustees ef the Ftrfeiteyl. Estates 
in Scotland are tt expose tt publick Sale tr Roup tut, the 
a o f i if August next, betwixt Three and Four in the Af-
iernetn, al their Office in Edinburgh, eight Shares in the-
Stick of the Bank of Scotland, [landing in the Person if 
James late Earl if Panmure attainted, the said Shares 
amounting '» Capital Stick or Subscription to 8 c o o ", 
Setts, tr 666 I. 13 i. 4 d. Sterling, if which me Tenth1 

Part IS paid into the Bank. The Condition of tbe 8Sle 
it le seen at tbe Cimmiffionert Office in Edinburgh. 

By Order of the Honourable Commissioners£ 
Tho . Prifigle, SecretJuy. 

• Whereas at a General Quarter Sessions of tht Pedct-
htlden the ijth of. this Instant July, at St. Albans in 
the Ciunty if Hertferd, Henry Harper was indiBed and 
found guilty tf Counterfeiting tbe Post Office Stiamp, and 
affixing it to a Letter, and wat Fined and sentenced to 

* stand in the PiUtry fir thesaid Offence : This Advert 
tifemtnt it herein inserted as a Cautitn tt all Perfins 
against offending in the like Cafe, the Pistmajier-Genem 
ral being determined te prtsecutt all such Perfthl wiih 
the utmtst Severity. 

The Manner of Hemingftrd-Gray with tbt Cap/* 
thi Messuage, tne Ctttage with Pasture, Arable and 
Meadow Ground, in the Ciunty of Huntington, if le-
bout the yearly Value of tiol. and also the Moiety 
ef Hemingstrd-Abbotts, in ths fame Ctuntyt ttgether 
witb a Dove-House, twelve Messuages with Arable, 
Pasture and Meadow Ground, of the yearly Value of 
near *}od/. both Freehtld Estate's; and liktwifi the 
Prtfits tf the NavigAtitn if tbe River Stitrj Idti 
the Estates if Ltttoelius Dlm>, deceased, art. to be sold 
by tbe Commissioner; if the Custems : Particulars where-
tf may bt had at the Sollicitors Office ih the Custom-
Htufe; the Pripesals tt be sent or delivered ttthi 
Cimmiffitnert sealed up, ofl or before the last Day of 
tiilarj Terni next. 

7 
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Hfi Mannor,Demesnes and BRate, tbi; late Lord Stcweli's, 
ai Netbe-bam near Sonierton, ip the County ol Someil.tj 
is- to be fold before Fleet-too. Dormer, tlq*, one ot" the 

afters of the High Court ot Chancery, in a Caule depending 
the said Court between' Dame Elizabeth Clargis and others, 

redilon of the laid Lord Stowcll, Complainants, Snd Jobn 
loot, Escfj, Defendant, either with or without the great House 
pon the laid Ellate ; if without it, the Creditors are to reserve 
iberty ot" pulling it down and disposing of tbe "Materials in a\ 
:a sociable Time .* A "Particular may be Iwd at the faidMalltr*. 
ffice in Linceln'i-Inn. 

Htreas A Cciruriission of Bankrupt is awarded against 
fidam Nicholson, alias "Vickolllu, of Sw-ffaip, in the. 
County oi No's, Ik Chapman, and he being declared at, 

nkrflpt; the Commillioners intend to meet on the 3d of 
igult flint, at Ten in the Forenoon, -ft Guildhall, London, to 
point Ass*ga4es J 4hen and where the Creditors are tome to 

spared t o prove their Debts and pay tbeir Conttibution-
|OQey *, And all Pirsony that are indebted to the fait) Bank-
' t, br that have any Goods or other Effects ot his-fn tbeir; 

(tdl, are not ro pay and deliver the fame {o any but such 
tira the Commissioner!, Ihall a pp ,int, but are to give Notice 
* ' William Myers, Attorney al Law inJiing-llreet,London. 

R £ommiflioners in a Commission ot bankrupt awarded 
;idrJplki]*^K^f4^nrJQn. fiuiterer, intend to ttteet 

j i |^*«rr*bT>-f^ 
Gfiisdliall, IJffarja*-, totnake^ BiviaeB-lofnht-&i-HJ"-"3-k*ir 
:'s "Ellate; when Jtod where the. Creditors wbo. bite not 

.("ty proved their Detjs and paid Contribution-Money, are* 
come prepared to do she fame, or they *ill" be excluded tbe! 
•fit ot the Ijiid Dtvjdcn^ffwhlcfi will be forthwith made* 
'HU Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award-" 

ed againit George InrmjtD, late ot tht City ot tork, Gro-
. cer, intend to meet on the 2atWtA August: qe.t, at Thtee 

:he Aliernooo, at the Sign ot tbe George in Coney-Hfeet, 
k, in order to mate--a D'rridind oWfhe said Banir^-t"* 

late; when and where tbe Creditors wfto "bave not already 
•sivtd their Debts and paid then* Contribution Mopey, are t o 
me prepared to do the fame, sir they wril be'^cluded iht 
ncsit ot the said Dividend, which will be then .Jind- tb-re 

nfrsle, >. 
HB Commiflioners in a Commissioner BanSrnptawa'rdi 
ed againit Richard PrcfTand', ot Salop,in the Countj<io§ 
Salop, Wollen-DChpcr, intend io meet on (he aliens 

Al]gUtt next, at Three in the Atternoon, at Giiildhall/ London^ 
-order to make * Dividend ot tne said BanStrnpL's Ella'e \ 
hen And where theXreanors wbo have tiut litud"* pr"fv*» 

tSeir Debts and pai^ontit'ljutior*Moneyr. ?fe to edme dth 
•*red to do the fame: ot tEej*fcUl be eijuicd the Bensnt Ot" I 
tBe said Dividend. 
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